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Round of International Tennis Classic
BIG OFF,

SAYS GOVERNOR

Official Announcement Made

, That Brennan-Dempse- y Beut
'

i Will Net Take Place

SCHEDULED LABOR DAY

Indianapolis, Auff. 17. Governer
MeOrny made official annetinrcmcnt te-i- y

tlmt the flslit between .Inch Deinp- -

and Hill Hrennnn, scheduled for
Michigan City, Ind., en Laber Day,
'will net be. held.

"The fight will net take place," the
Governer Mild.

Whether the bout will be railed off

by the promoter or direct notion by the
'Governer "111 be required haw net been
determined. If local efficials: have net
..td hv tomorrow afternoon, however.

I the Governer will send n letter te Sher-- .
Iff William K. Anstiss, of Luperte
County, directing him te step tlie limit.

When told that Sheriff Anstiss and
Etrl Rowley, Lapertc County Prose-
cuting Attorney, have nnneuneed they
will take no action in regard te step-
ping the bout, the Governer sold :

"They have net heard from mi yet."
Statements of promoters of the bout

that the affair is a boxing cchibit'nn
and net a prize fight, "re net lalten
tcrieusl.v by the Governer, who lint' ol-loet-

newspaper advertising of the af-

fair which lends hint te believe tlieie Is
no doubt of the nature of the enntist.

"Either the affair Is a prize light "r
somebody Is tiying te feel the public, "
iaid the Governer, after exnniinrug

of the bout In n Chicago news-
paper, In which the "knockout" blew
of Dempiey were ditcussed.

The attitude of Governer MeCniy to-

ward the Denipsey-Hrennn- n Ixiut i', no
iurprl'-e- , in iew of his repented state-
ments that Jack I)empey will net be
permitted to light in Indiana.

He has been advised by the State
J,egar Department that prize lighting
U Illegal in Indiana and is of the opin-
ion that any bout involving a eild's
champion should be classed as a prize
fight.

Laporte, Ind., Aug. 17. "As far us
lam concerned flic Governer will lme
te step the bout himself, If lie wants
4t Mopped," declared Prosecuting At-
torney Karl Rowley, of Luperte County,
'when told tedny that Governer McCrny
had given the Laperte County officials
right of wny te call a halt en the pro-
posed Dempsey-Hrennn- n light at
pilchlgnn City, Laber Day.

"It is none of my business nnd I
tm going te sit tight In the beat,"
the prosecutor snld.

GOLF OFFICIALS TO DECIDE
STATUS OF WILLIE HUNTER

Are Awaiting His Entry In Ama-

teur Tourney Before Acting
New Yerk, Aug. 17. Officials of the

United States Gelf Association are
Waiting for W. I. Hunter, former Hi h

amateur golf champion, te enter the
forthcoming I'nlted States national
amateur tournament before ruling en
ills status as an nmuteur, It was. learned
tedny.

He has net yet been declared In-
eligible. It is stated, but officials of the
association confirm reports that the en-
try of Geerge Ven Kim. of Salt Lake
City, in the national amateur tourna-
ment has been rejected.

OfEelnls snld today that no formal
Statement of the reasons for the action
in Ven Kim's case would be issued. Ner
would they indicate what action would
M taken In case Hunter should enter.

Reports published recently said that
both Hunter nnd. Ven Kim had been
declared professionals by the associa-
tion. These reports were circulated
anertly after the enti of one Willie
Hunter in the national professional
tournament at O.ikmnnr was icvcnled.
nlmllnrltj in names led te confusion.
The Hunter plajlng in the professional
tournament was net the former Hrltlsh
amateur champion, but his cousin, who
I" professional at the, Oiiwentsiu Club,
Chicago.

BAR 'TRAINING DOWN' FOR
CALIFORNIA SCHOOLBOYS

Has Been Directly Responsible for
Deaths In Several Instances

Sacramento, Oilif., Aug. 17. High
school principals of California havn
received instructions from the StaleSuperintendent of I'ulille Instructiontnat under no olreumstuneos shall stu-
dents be permitted te Interfere, withtheir normal growth in eider te "makeweight" In nthletle competition.

In some Instances measures have
Jecn taken meiely te prevent n bev
from gaining weight usually during thesport season," the superintendent siild.

In ether cases hets liuc been sweat-- n

and 'dried out' nnd even starved
In order te take off weight te a point
considerably below the normal for the
individual.

"In two extreme cases lihjslelans
nave nssertcd tlnil 'training down' was
directly responsible, for the death of
two high school bevs who contracted
pneumonia and hed net sufficient retcrvc

.,h te pull through."

TO STOP BIG BOUT

Dempsey-Brenna- n Fight Must Be
Called Off, Says Indiana Governer

Indianapolis, Aug. 17. Officials of
Lapert County have until li I M. to-
morrow te order abandonment of the
Jack Dempsey. Hill Hrennnn fight sched-
uled for Laber Day, It was indicated nt
the office of Governer McCrny. Pn-le-

the officials take action by that
time the Governer will elder tliu bout
topped .

Uoverner McCrny find prepared a let- -
ft te Sheriff William K. Anstiss. of
lapertc Ceuntv. thnt fhe

patch be abandoned, but fellow inn a
Pnference with n delegation of Mlchl-e- n

City residents the Governer con.
Iented te defer sending the letter, se

the ceuntv officials inlelit lime nil
Opportunity te take action.

Fi'te Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

AMKIHCAN I.IIAC.U:
Hi., .. ! A. II. It. II. p.r.

.108ebb. Detroit . 100 .11M) 74 137
BbmIiit rievrlnnd.lM 387 82 147 .380'Sflr. DMrelt . 02 271) 31 07 .318UeUinunn, Ilrtreli 107 110 70 130 ,3J0

J NATIONAIi I.KOi;i
. r.r.Mbr. Ht. TauU.118 430 M ll .374UJb, tllUbursti.108 488 7H 160 .303
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Club Wen Ist I'.C.

New Yerk Ofl 43 .1195
M. nl 4H .1171
Chlrnne 03 40 .nfl3
I'lttftburicli no no .311
Cincinnati (11 1)3 .ERA
Itrnnklj-- BS Ad ,4H0
I'hllllm SH (1(1 .303 .371 .802
llo.ten 8.1 72 .327

AMKUK'AK
Club Wen 1,01 I'.C.

St. Ijenla 07 40 .ne:
New Yerk no 47 .as I

Detroit 10 A3 .1531

iiiintKe n7 ei .mi
Cltt eland M vn .ftoe
WiiKhlneten 04 an ,wt .487 .478
AthletlCH 41 ni .407 ,4is .401
Ilosten 42 OH ,38 1

INTiniNATIONAI, I.KAOt H
W, I.. I'.C. W. t.. I'.C.

n.iltlmerr K(l Mi .711 Terento.. 00 04 .4K4
KecheKtcr 72 .10 .MM) Heading . A2 70 .421)
llnfTale . 71 no .Mil hymens? 47 7n ..li(J
,lrr. CIU 07 30 .343 Nenrk.. 38 HO .300

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.EAtH'K

rinrlnmitl. 3t I'blliulrlphlii. 1.
New Yerk. 7t I'ltlNliurich, (I.
Chlrnce. 0- - llnMen. 4.
llroekbti. 3 .St. I.011U. 2.

AMKIHCAN I.UAflCK
Athletlrx. IOi Clctelnnd. 0.
Detroit. .71 New lerk. 3
St. l.eitU. 7 Unblnitten. 3 (first came).
WuHhlnnten, 11; St. Leuis. 3 (second

Biiine).
Ilosten, 8 Chicago, 3.

Patterson Faces
Gemar in Davis Cup

Centlnufil from Pace Onr

nn iineenslng din. Directly north of
the north stand n tent was erected,
where refreshments were served. This
lent was. given a big piny.

Hcnt Terrific
The beat was terrific, nnd early ar-

rivals sought the shade of the treets,
n lid there they lingered until the first
match was about te start. Fifteen
minutes before the scheduled tlme for
the Patterson-D- e Gninur struggle te
go en, there weie net mere than fifty
persons in the stands. These were
grouped mound the entrnnrcs, for the
sides of partitions nffenled a little
shade from the het August sun.

The turf wns in perfect condition.
The Inclesure was utmost as smooth ns
a dance fleer, and as dry as cork. Tills
encouraged the foreigners, who are mere
used te plming en clay than thej are
en grnss. The splendid condition of the
turt cave the ball a high bounce, and
this was just what wns desired by the
luwidiug team.

Tour plnjers will carry the brunt
of the battle for the two nations.
Australia will depend en Gerald L.
Patterson, here of Wimbledon nnd t-

te Tilden ns world's champion,
nnd Pat O'llnrn Weed, who wen the
mixed doubles title In Hnglnnd paired
with Mile. Sirrnnne Lcnglcn, the won-
der girl of Frnnre.

The fate of Snnin Is resting nn the
racquets and skill of Mnnuel Alonse,
the most spectacular player In all of
l'urepe. and Count Mnnuel de Gemar.
the athlete par excellence of continental
rejnlty.
Jose Alonse Will Net Play

Jese Alonse, brother of Manuel nnd
captain of the Invading team, lins de-

cided te withdraw from nctlve pluy.
The geninl Spnninrd would give a great
deal te compete in the Dnvls Cup, but
he recognizes the prowess of De Gemar
nnd his brother and has yielded In
favor of them.

At 4:30. or immediately following
the conclusion of the first match. Man-
uel Alonse will take the court against
O'llnru Weed, the man who has made
geed in a pinch for Australia.

Dwiglit V. Dnvls, the donor of the
Internationally famous trephv, will be
referee, of the mutches. He denatul the
cup originally for competition agulnst
America nnd Tnglnnd bnck in 1000, nnd
in twenty-tw- o years hns seen this In-

ternational strife develop Inte eno of
the most Important In the realm of
sport.
Eliminated France)

The Australians reached the final
rmiml threuch the elimination of France
;it the liongweod Cricket Club. Ilosten.
Spain was mere lertunaie. .lese .viem-s- j

nnd his tcninmntes advanced by the lt

of rnglnnd.
The Australians have been in the

read since last April and up until the
time thev arrived en America's shores
enjeved remarkable success and extreme
geed' fortune. At Wimbledon they swept
through te three championships. Patter-
son wen the singles nnd Weed, with
Mile. Lcnglcn, the mixed doubles, Jame
O. Andersen, the third member of the
tenm, who last year went qb far nn the
neml-finn- lu in the American singles,
paired with Randelph Lvcett, of Eng-
land, in the tncu's doubles nnd wen
thnt crown.

The first teurnnment in which the
Australians competed in this country
wns the Senbrlght Invitation. There
they fell before the attack of the Amer-

icans but thev scarcelv had time te
become ncclimntcd. Then misfortune
camped en the trail of the men from
the "under slde of the world.'

Andeneii was stricken with bron-

chitis and wns unable te play in the
semi-fin- at Bosten. Patterson pulled
a tendon in his nnkle and had te de-

pend en the speed of his service am
geiicinl tactics te gam victory. Weed
was net overlooked In thn general
spread of ill luck. An old shoulder
pain developed at Wimbledon enine hick
en him, and he hnd te enduit' gre.it
phjsical punishment en the courts.

Anzncs Crippled
IJut Australia survived, nnd with

two men will battle for the right te
meet Americu at Ferest Hills Septem-

ber 1, 2 nnd I in the challenge, round.
The Auzacs nre net in the best of

physical condition, ami this, in addi-

tion te the brilliant piny of the Spiin-iiud- s.

has boosted the chain cs of Man-
uel Alenzo and Count de Gnui.'ir. The
Spanish athletes have been t bowing
exceptional form since their arrival in
tliis (euntry. and they are far fiem
the weak team thev were reported te be.
Australia will find a worthy fee In the
game Latins.

The series will be for the best three
In five mutches, but the entire five will
lie iilnjed, regardless of whether the
final two will have any bearing en the
ultimate lentil t.

Twe singles will be plnyed today and
one (leiililes mntcn tomorrow. In the
doubles Weed and Patterson will op-
pose Manuel Alonre and Count de
Gemar This match will also stmt at
,1 o'clock. On Sntuidii) Weed will plav
De Gemar at 2:.'i0. and nt 1 Pnttcr.-e- n

w ill take en Manuel Alonye,
The Goimaiitewii Cricket Club can

be i cached by the Peiuisjlvnnla Hull-lea- d

te Queen Lnne station or by
meter along the Klvcr Drive te

uvcuiie.

BROWN JOINS PIRATES

Reading Club Reported te Have Re-

ceived $15,000 for Twlrler
HradliiK. I'a.. Auk. 17. Mjrt t.

Ilrevvn, star right-han- d pttcner ut the
lleadliiR cluhe of the International
League, left for Pittsburgh, today te
Jein the PirateH. f

A straight cash; consideration with
no pluyer,; Involved was secured land
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Chlrnce 11 H ill p III
I I ! II 17

M. I.euls ft 0 2 isS 10 0 I 13
New Yerk . 4 2 7 jh

ff :i a 11
llel'in . 2 3 I n
llroel.ljn 3 3 0

S. AI. T. W. Tl.
S 11 II 2K

ChlniKO 0 - 10
a , 1 1 24

Allilillre j... 11 10 21
M. 3 8 10 21
liciMuii --r 11 a 111

Detroit .. 1 7 10
New erk ...... i 3 3 7

I.EAC.t'K
. l. T. W. Tl.
' H ; J.I

Z? 1.1 4
llenUlnis fi 'i
Torent. " J JO
llnn-nl-

e . 3 1 II 10
Jewy City l 5 2
Newark 4 n II II
Syracuse . II t 0 3 18

from Puice One

par three. Gene 1 up
third was short and holed Ills

third te take the Gene --

up. They halved the In

four. Gene 2 up.
The cards:

Sarazen
In 3 437 -- 00

In n i 4 3 3 13 4 43571

hi lead en the
very first hole of the round
when he took a birdie four.

found two traps, and never had
a bunce. Gene, I! up.

They halved the second with par
K lielnc still ii up.

The nest two holeN were also halved
In !i each, se at the end of the

hole Gene held the
leqd of 3 up.

Match
Gelden wna at the

of his match with They
halved the first In 0, eno ever par.
Gelden missed a ehert putt for a 4 en
the second nnd made his.

1 up. Gelden nualn
and lest the third, where

holed n par 1. French - up. Heth
were In traps the fourth hole,
which they halved in 4. French J up.

Gelden te play He
took ,r en the fifth which French holed
in pur 4. French 3 up. French made
a drive te the sKth and sank
his putt for a birdie L'. French 1 up.
Gelden missed his putt en the
and French holed his fourth.
li up. Beth lieled birds en thn short

Frencb Ti up. Ret a
blidle 4 for the ninth, but per-
fect and Ieiib putt gave him
an encle 3, French 4 up.

Cards :

0 I 4.'. 4 3 13 4- -30

B , 3 B 3 an
found a trap nnd

pnfe, wen thu tenth with a
par 5. French & up. Then
hooked Inte 11 trap and par 4
took the French 4 up. The
long was halved In R. French
4 up. French missed bin putt and
Gelden sank his third te win the

3 up. They shot par
fours at the French 3 up.

Had iest Gelden the
Ficncli itet 11 par four. 1 reiicl 4 up.
They the fur

threes. 4 up. j

rtwnln en the ami
Gelden failed te get rIvIiir

the hole en a par four. '

.1 up. lienieu (oeu tlie last nole wkii
a birdie four, the result of u
uppreai h. 1 up.

(irds
t'rtiu h

In 5 0 5 14 4 3 4 54070
a

Alse Wins In

at
It. I.. Aug. 17. W. M.
Sun

(. San
:i '. and II. G. New

YeiKi N. W. NIIch.
-- .',. .'((!, il in the round
of the Casine tennlH

Other en 16 and 17

TIIK AFTK.R
TIIK NinilT -

De you i'y beball or fellow tt regu
larly, J(fn in iwiugni hauball .eerea
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PLAY IN DAVIS CUP TENNIS TODAY
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Runs Scored for Week
Three Big Leagues

&

NATIONAL

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

Cincinnati

AMKKICN I.n.(!l'K

Waslilnptnn

INTKUNAT10NAI.

Ilaltlmerc
Kerhehlcr

Sarazen-Frenc- h

Lead Golf Rivals
Continual

Cruikshank's
Snrnzen

seventeenth.
eighteenth

64S4453
Crulkshank'

Afternoon Round
Snrazen Increased

afternoon
Crulk-shun- k

Sarazen
twe.'p-sccen- d

ceuimandlng

French-Gelde- n

unsteady begin-
ning French.

French
French putted
poorly French

guardlnc

continued poorly.

wonderful

seventh
French

elRhtli. Fieneh
Golden's

approach

Out"""
0Oeld- v-

Gelden Prene'.,
plajini!

French
Geldcn's

eleventh.
twelfth

thir-
teenth, l'loneh

feuiteenth.
putting fifteenth.

plnyul hixteenth perfecllv,
French French

Ulu hrvrntoenth
iireund,

French French

beautiful
I'lencli

lnMe- n- nssna
JOHNSTON NET VICTOR

Kelleher Semi-Fina- l

Newport
Newport,

Johnslen, Kriiuolsee, deleatcd
Heward Klnsey, I'mncisce,

Kelleher,
defeated Ilosten,

semi-fina- l

teiiruiimeut today.

Sports Pages
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BILL 1 Ti
EFEATS KINSEY

Will Meet Hugh Kelleher in
Final of Newport Ten-

nis Tourney

NAT WILES IS BEA'T EN:

Newport. It. I Aug. 17. William
M. Johnsten will oppose Hugh "Pat"
ivuiiouer in tne iinius et 1110 .ewpeit
Invitation tennis teiiinnment tomeirovv at
morning. Johnsten is a 11) te 1 favor-

ite te capture thin event tomorrow. He
defeated Heward Klnsey fl-- J, while
Kelleher "pulled" semewhnt of a sur-

prise by eliminating Nntlinnlel V.
Nilcs in n tlireo-se- t struggle, 7-- 3--

.Tnhnsfen eutclnsed Klnsey from start
te linKh. His shots had a great deal of
p.iee and depth. Klnsey fought hard,
but was never really in the running. The
latter plujs a steatlv 0I1011 game, mixing
In a few hc.ivil.v topped drives ecca- - :
sienall.v. He usually plays an uccurute,
but rather soft, game.

Today Johnsten's drives broke up bis
game completely. "Little Hill's" shots
were toe fast. The latter did net give
his opponent n clinnce te be steady. His
drives nnd volleys weru very decisive.
Klnvey held his service in the first nnd
third games, leading 2-- Johnsten
Rtarted te get Relng, ran out four
strntglit games for 11 R-- lend. Klnsey
then wen ills own service only te have 3"Hillv" de tiie mine for the set, tl--

Klnsey took ills own service in the
opening game of the second set, then
Johnsten annexed live straight gnnies
for n 1 lend. lie later again lest hi"
opponent's service, but finished the
mutch en a long deuce game by captur-
ing his own. in

CUE TOURNEY SLATED

Ten Lecal Players te Contest at
Recreation

Ten local players will contest i ..
pocket hllliaid round-robi- n tournament
nt the Kecreiitlnu Acndeiu.v, 1023 Mar-
ket street, beginning Monday.

The tournament will run for several
weeks, each contestant plning every
ether one unce. Twe games will be
played each night, starling nt 7:30. bjFour pil.es will be given te the lead-
ing four ut lie did of the tournament
and a Hrunswick cue will be awarded
te the plover ui.ikiiie' the highest run

Philadelphia Girls In Big Swim
M' '. auu. 1. rhllulpiphla m t,

mlIia c,liimp,Inhh, nlch 1, ,"V h"i'l
Hatunluy In the ilunhutiin li.nch l..iBe..nhy Jh Allesa niu.inur L'hl unj .MurBuret""mtmL-r- - u Tun.m ,

ill
I'mimlnlrhlanii i.re three ut the werirt--jtrc.uent uomen nninumri iieifn Wain. by
wrlcht. of New Yerk. Uirirude IM.-r-l uudMlas Hilda J.iniun, of Liverpool.
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Yeu Aute Knew
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Allew jour meter te Idle ns llttle an pos--
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I or riurlent perr.irmnnce the distributer (I
..,.',," r1""""1 "" uuniidl ut least enco
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A" l'"ts ilieuld be removed from tlm intime thnmuuhiv w.Kihe.i in kerei,cnu a.Utllled Ullll A KM"! STOIIkO,

Mnke sure our body lmlts nre BecurelyfnHlcmd Itti celter pins or lock nuts.
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If the jftrleiifi benrlnir nurfnrns

When a fan belt beBln te
i.Ml.pln?

reveme
It 18

It.
plan te tak" Pli"

llK.w'M't, erenie nnd nil heuld net be
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GORDON IS A COMER

Nlcetewn Welter Meets Willis at
Legan A, A.

Danny Gorden, Nlcetewn's latest
fistic luminary nnd n welterweight, who
hns been winning his matches consist-
ently and leeks like n comer, will ap-

pear In the star bout of eight rounds
nt thn Legan A. A., tonight. Adnm
Hrnn hns matched Gorden with Stanley
Willis, of Tnceny.

Pedre Cnmpe, the Fillipino light-

weight, Is te go en ngainst Geerglc
Itusscll, of Seuthwnrk, in the semi-

final. Heth nre bard bitters, nnd n

knockout may decide the victor of this
match.

Dan Gartln, former nntlnnnl fima-te-

champion, tackles Mickey Dillen.
Mlckev Gelden hooks up with Noting
Chnpple. and Kid Maye will open the
show with Jack Piiwlus.

field
Whitman F. C. Wants Games

Due te cnncellntlnn nf K.imn the Whltrnjij
Fleltl Cluli hn Sunday. Ausuit
I.nlier Diy. Hfpteirbcr 4. epn ter nw ,"';tlat home team. Cnll Miirket JOIO
Hace 0241 nnd anK for ! Cumllll.
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CUES FEATURE
in

AT FOREST HILLS

n
Play Second and Third Round
Matches in Women's National

Tennis Championships

EAST VS. WEST IN SINGLES

Ferest HUN. X. Y., Aug. 17. Sec-roun- d

'L""',1 ,,1,''nI doubles matches
Tirecrnm tnilnv In li

women's national tennis championships
the West Side Club.

.Miss H,dcn Wills nnd Mrs. Mnrien
Zlnderstein .Tesstip opposed Miss Mnr-giierl- te

Davis. St. Paul, nnd Mrs. W.
vi. biiedden. In n second round match.

In leading third-roun- d matches, Mrs.May Sutten Hmtdy nnd Miss Helen
Hoeker opposed Miss Gladys Hutchlns
and Mrs. Kntherlne Gardner, Miss I.cs-li- e

Hancreft nnd Miss Martha ISnvnrtl
met Miss Clare Cn.sel and Miss iarle
Wagner: Mrs. Mella H. Mallery and
Miss I. dith Slgeurnej met Mrs. Prank
H. Godfrey nnd .Mrs. Hurry Hlckle andIrs, Giorge I,. Chnrimim mul Misu of

Inrlnn ( Minnni'iti urn ,.. ..nA .1 .
" " ; ., ";." ', '" ""',l l"l-- """ '" "" p nnu Hticdden-Duv- ls 111

match.
Twe Kustern and two Western pi.iv-er- s

jestcrday ndvanced te the semi-
finals in the singles, which will be
plnyed tomorrow. MLss Wills defeated
Mrs. Jessiip, 2-- 0-- 0-- Mrs. Hundv
defeated Miss Ilnyard, 12-1- 4-- ";

Miss Ilnncreft wen from Miss Cnsel
l. fl-- and Mrs. Mallery defeated MMiss Slgeurney, 0-- 1.

M
HELD ON DRUG CHARGE

AFTER CHASE AND CAPTURE
VV

Police Say Suspects Threw Away
Narcotics in Flight

Twe men, licensed of having drugs i

their possession, were captured in
the bathroom of 11 house en Ninth street M

last night nfter a chase by a detec-
tive. In their (light thev are said te
have thrown away a pin kage contain-
ing

ni'll
narcotics. 'J J

Palieliiiiin Tliren told Magistrate
Kenshaw teduj that when he saw three J1'.
men inn uwuj at his approach, he pur-
sued

iii
and caught Law rem 0 Ctindrie,

Washington, I). ('., the ether two run-
ning into a nearby house. 10

lie turned his prisoner ever te n de-
tective, he said, and went into the house, .M
where he found the occupants alarmed

the Intrusion of the fugitives, whom
he inptured.

Tee latter gave their names as James
McNeil. Wallace Mieet neai Tenth, and(iierge Helmes, of Washington. All
three weie held in $101)0 bail for 11 fur-
ther hearing August 24.

Stoneham Pays $35,000 for McKee
Nmiteir.i. Aug 17 -.- MKte the twe-seii-

ild son of Wltlintln and Itnlkin..,!.. .. v.1. 1
c.irried the celnrB of Jehn Madden home first

niyumnir r,t4H,.M m lA.llne)t 1 ',, K .Oldfuceml In tlu harateKu .Speeiul wns boughtChar Ifii bieniham for r.r, eno fr".
run-ra- n

Ini et Hit, uriib llurf Handicap andthat race under thu colors of his newowner.

Teney Gees te Cardinals
Ilosten, Ails' 17. -- Pitcher l"r, Ml Tnnev h,. ei

been rvltMKi'd te the St .I.euU Njtfennla., .......... ..... ..uniuii i...iifiiilull Hlilieuiicid tedny Totiei M. ,,r.. .
Pl.itrs iic'iulr.d by the llravea in ihA ...

l thai sent Hugh McQuillan t i Urn(iianta ihe

butArgonaut te Rew at Baltimore
Terento. Out.. Aui: 17 Hid u,i,i, ...

tln nnd coach of the Arnenaut llettpiBClub, unnnunivtl thnt he would take thdeublo blue ch.implennhlp Junier crew ie the
remPMta In thn Mlddle HttttON retuiu. itllnltlmore en Heptember 4. llin crew win

Call for Yale Grid Candidates
e Union, Conn,. Ausr 17 KoeibllcaiidMMea at Yulu Unlverlty hate beennetllled te rtpert for practice September 3,

Aute Stelen at Willow Greve for
A touring car vniued et $1800, pren.

ciL ?l 5',u,r,M Zprett, et 043 KeclilinO-4- 6t

nre ret rcKuIiily ii.i,rle.tV..i e01"0'9 In tlie Intermedliite und senior clsht-the- y
will bind bt'ciiuw of ruit und dirt.

a uvents evt'r " one-mll- e course.

n
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Germantown Cricket
CATHERINE BROWN

WINS TWO RACES

Fair Runner Triumphs in 50 and

75 Yard Dashes in Rail-

road Meet

EBERTS GETS THREE FIRSTS

Catherine Hrewn nnd Jehnnv T.berts
ennbled the Mnlntennnce of Wav

te win the nnnunl track ijnn
I'hamiiienshlps of the Philndelph n

Terminal Division. Pennsvlvnnln unii-ren- d.

nn the P. It. R. Y. M. f . A.
grounds, Forty-fourt- h Btreet and PnrK-sld- e

nvenne this nftorneon.
The finnl point score of. the meet,

with the exception of the tennis events,
follews: .

Mnlntennnce of Wnv. RO; Mnlnto-nnnc- e

of Kquipinent. 2S ; Trnininastcri.
Agents Department. 1R; Division

Operators. 5; Head Foremen of s.

3 j Division of Accountants, J.
TI10 winnerH of tednv's meet will
sent te Altoenn nnd Tyrene te rep-

resent tiie Phllntlelpbln Termlnnl in
nnnunl meet of the Pennsylvania

Svvtcm, held en September 23.
Miss Hrewn wen the fifty nnd

dashes In rather easy
fashion. She stepped te the front nt

beginning of each race and never
was headed. Her time In the flftv-var- d

dnsh was eight seconds flat, while
wen the seventy-five-ynr- d dash In
and one-fift- h seconds.

tTlhrrtq. n well-know- n scrni-prebns- e-

star, showed speed In winning three
bis events. He first copped the cen-

tury dnsh, beating Dave Harel. of the
Maintenance Dnuipmcnt Department.

n close finish. The time wns 10 3- -.

second".
Fberts then wen the 220-ynr- d dnsh.
Johnsen. Jr.. n former Wnshingten

High Schoel star, get away te a peer
start In this race, but caught the field

the hnlf-wn- y mark. He nnd Eberts
then raced neck-nnd-ne- until n few-step-s

from the line, which Eberts crossed
nrst. w innins hy nn men. 1 no w inner ,

time wns 23 4-- seconds.
Kberts nlse took the honors in elr- -

ding the bases, establishing n record
llin pvent. ITU time wns 14 4-- R

'seconds. The old record of IRVa 'PC" I

ends wns ninde by J. Hinek, of Hnltl-- I
mere, at Dennlsen, O.. Inst sear.

The Maintenance of Wny star nlse
attempted te win first honors in the
running bread jump. lie wns unsuc-
cessful, bow ever, being beaten bv Jee
Council, of the Mnlntennnce of Equip-
ment Department. Council's winning
leap wnsi 10 feet 11 Inches.

J. Meran. of the TrninmnMer's De-

partment, showed his heels te the field
the mile run. Mernn finished the

rnce with 200 ynrds te spare. Ills
time was R minutes 2R seconds.

Itey Leng, sporting the colors of the
Maintenance Equipment Department,
wen the RSO-ynr- d d.ish. Leng allowed
himself te he paced by the ether 1 tin-

ners until nlmest half of the final lap
had been completed. Then he stepped
out into the lead nnd crossed the line

winner nbeut n yard in front of
Charlie Hayer, a teammate. Leng's
time was 2:18.

W. J. Patterson, of the Moadowbreok
Club, competing for the Agents De-

partment, wns the winner of the running
high jump event. Patterson had an easy
time and wns forced te jump only R

feet 3 inches te emerge victorious. He
finished second in the Pennsylvania Sys-
tem championships Inst jenr, and L. A.
Crawford, a teammate, was second te
day.

G. D. "Hank" Itnmsey. of the Pay-
master's Department, nlse hnd an ensy
time in the shetput. Knmsey tossed the
lend pill 30 feet 0'a Inches. Snm
Palmer, of the Maintenance Equipment
Department, was second.

Hrewn nnd Eppley. both of the Divi-
sion Operators' Department, with 21
points each, wen the doubles in the
queit pitching event. They defeated
Tiemnn, who scored (! points, and
('onto, who tallied 14.

The tennis matches and n baseball
game started imiiiedintclv after the
completion of the track and field events
The Philadelphia Terminal team, one

the best in semi-pr- e ranks, met the
New Jersey Division team, of Hobekcn,

the baseball game. The same elubi
met last week, with the local aggrega-
tion emerging en the winning end.

Summary :

100-it- rtaeh (nmt heat V Wen by
Hberts M W : cenfl, JehnMan. M. E i
thlrrt, Ilaxtir. M V Time lis.

Sweni! heat Wen by Harel. M. E : sec-
ond Slbcrt, A; thlnl, Cennell. Time, Ha

Half-mllf- l run Wen By Hey lAng Jt. E :
second Ildimer, M. E , third. Durborrow.

V . fourth, llrltlln, It. O. E Time
d dash Wen bv Cathr1ne Ttrewn.
W , ur.ml, Catherine Purdi . a

Department third Anna Masulre, If E
Time 7

Mile, run Wen by I. J. Mernn T M
oend M I1 Ppnnvpnclter M E . thirl.llrlttcn. fourth. W. 05 Crawford, M. W.

Time .".in. 25s
10i)-.ir- .l dish (final he-i- t Wen by

EhertH. M W . ctrunil Ji Harel M l:third filbert Afcnte. fourth. Johnsten SI.
1 nne iu n-

Shutout Wen by n namsev. r St .

cecen.l .s l'almtT M E third,
W fourth. ... l)istunre, 30 ft. H'4 In

i'n-rar- dnch Wen by J Elxrts, M W.1
HOceml JI Jehnsifii, M E, thlnl, O Den- -

T. M fourth, llaxter. M E. Time
4 fix

Htirll Jurnn- - Wen hv T.i,,rtrrtM a ...
??"'":! (;r"wfer,l AKfntM thlnl! Kettuc'

W.. 'eurtl1' llimccy. T. M Helsht.ft .1 in.
7' vunlduch for tlrls Wen bv Catherine,Hren M eretnl, ("ath, rlnn I'urily,

Afentc third Anna MiBuirc. third. Time,
Ilre.id Jump Wen ly .1 Cennll, M. Ececend J Eterti. Jt w . third (; nlliiince). T si . fourth O N

W Dlitunre. lu ft 11 in
uruorrew.

rirclln b(.m iiBiiliiBt time Wen hy
P,UrvtS' ir''.,M'l' third. Sener.'lime. inuw record).

CW THE RAIL
,v,Jnnkn"?n r",tn.n '0:lml Jh" nnir t'etfrpac.' In the frte-fer-a- ihiipIjss thnt thi- Malltea han btenuntil he cum htrt. rue "k '"

lMp. Krlwe his utaitwl in
"U't!""1 "r''nd "" '" n '. net "eit

Ce' Thi Clre.it I.ullunter trotted 1H0
beVt '" ,,,n ",r""ih l

retcr Will Tell ran phetr plenty of whizz
" "3 ati ine wny,

Th rncfl ftt the .rth IUndaJI tra
ion rue-. ilV. "a ,hl fa-bu- t

either the W,t or thn Km, l u,
.. ..... ... ,. .an r.u-- wenr ,. , ... i.. " nantiiuT tne uerend nenr i,..

tirht te hMt. .,,:; .: :i '"'. "t
iIre The iiiln l.enlr m.uI ii.. i" ..."'."" ."a1" ." I..NE Ih rls'htthe pilnteil tondltlenit of the North linn
viu Tv"lfc!M " ,h l'l'P8lt- - w' Pellm.

Mlkn Kelly was buny Y.nIn- - he flair inflrat heat of the Kelm pace. ThreeHtnrterM were shut nut

Jimmy McKnrrnn, Jehn Henry n,iClratten will mahe Mnriraret 7y
that, free-for-a- ll today, Mi r hi". B. '
nheuld win And. t he knnif. uinJil 7,.'"" ?
mrlt of 2 OOU nt llelmn.,,' .T..VT" ". ". ""'
tered that.

Northwest Has Sat. and Sun. Open
The North We.t J'rofea.lennUbarebnll cnanirementa ihi- - u .'.?. "peI!

Sunday. The ProfeaHenil. are" 'WA?:,' ,""'
trattunK mne and nr m...".".the tYratlaa. henuTtiVrei th" in eajer

.

Davis Cup Final
AUSTRALIA vs. SPAIN

Dcglnnlnff today will be described and
annlyzed by

William T. Tilden, 2d
AMKK1CAN CHAMPION

nnd
EDWIN J. POLLOCK

In the

(Ebem'ng public JLebQcv

SEVENTY-EIGH- T ENTRIES
IN WESTERN OPEN GOLF

Barnes, Farrell and Crulkshank
Latest Stare te Enter

Detroit, Aug. 17. The names of
twenty-seve- n professional and amateur
golfer were added tedny te the list
of entries for tiie Western open tourna-
ment te be held nt Oakland Hills next
week. The total new stands at seventy-eigh- t.

The latest additions Include the
names of several pros who have some re-

cent netnble performances te their
credit mob as Johnny Farrell, winner
of the Shawnee tournament and con-

queror of Jim Humes nt Onkment.
Anether Is Rebert Crulkshank, Gene

Srtrnzen's opponent at Pittsburgh te-
dny : Geerge Sargent, of Columbus,
former national open champion ; Llevd
Gulllekseii. former public links cham-
pion of Chicago; Geerge Turnbull nnd
V. O. Hart, of Marietta. ().. who sprung
into prominent' nt Skekio. nlse will try
for the Western open crown.

Teurnnment eflicinls here heard
"Chick" Evans entry might be expected
in a dav or. two.

Wldrlg New Largest Stockholder
Clnrlnmitl, O., Auif. 17 It twenme known

here that I.eu WlilrlK, trennurer of the
tmsfball club, l.fCHmi" the Heaviest

Hterkhnlder In th erKnnlzatlnn t,y hln pur-rh.i- i"

nf ln0 chare of etnek In the club

WEmSm
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AT DOUBLES TITLE

Sheeting at Targets Parli.
Affords Thrills for Gunner

and Spectator

FEATURE OF BIG TOURNEY

a

a

a

2
fm 2

A

-

- 3 for 50c

CIGAR
and

i-- ii .N. d st . I'litlmlvluhlu
llrll: Murkrt 31(10

ln,1ri,.f. V';I,10,"nell. etiarr A .,
riilhidrlehlu Nptturk, . J.

I . II. Mullin.in heiib.urx, IU,

19
V.'

it.'f ,

...Vi
rj4,-

in

Deuble target sheeting has mera
thrills for than any ether
Mjle of smashing clay birds. There-
fore, it Is expected that the gallery en
the Absenn Atlnntic Oltjr,
N. J., will be very large en Tuesday, ,
.September 12, the second liny of the
1022 Grand American eluy target chntn'

On this day both the nma- -
tour und professional at"
double targets will be contested. ,

Anether feature event which It ex-
pected te Interest the gnller.v Is the
junior In
tills event bejs ranging In nge from ten
te eighteen ,enrs will sheet 11 1 100 single
tnrgets te determine which of the youths
is entitled te wenr the

In double target sheeting two elaf;
birds are sprung from tiie trap

One tiles te the right, the
ether te the left, nnd the shooter Is per-
mitted two shots, one at each of the
targets.

This style of sheeting
mere ncnrlj than any ether the sheeting
at birds in the l'eld A skilled performer
can provide n thrill for tiie spectators
cverv time lie sheets nt n pair, for he
must be en the ulert te antic-
ipate the varying flight of the targets
which 11111 j be caused bj wind condi-
tions.

There are a number of
who, because of the difficulties

it. would rather win the
double target thnn nnyJ
ether event 011 the Growl American
program.

LA PAblNA

When come back for
La Palina, the zestful, rest-

ful smoke with contentment
in every puff,

Costly Java wrapper "and
fragrant Vuelta Abajo,
Havana give

delightful, different flavor
great wind-u- p for day's
work or' the afternoon's play.
Keep in your locker.

Excellente --

Senater
10c

for 25c
for 25c
- 15c

ti&3
Senater

("Actual Sm)

Perecte Qrandc

CONGRESS COMPANY
Manufacturer! Diitributeri
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